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The subject of this paper has been suggested to me

by the observation of some cases which I have had

an opportunity o^ seeing in practice. All the cases

presented phenomena somewhat difficult at first sight

to explain. I have been unable after careful search

to find a record of any similar cases, and so far as

I can discover,their aetiology has hitherto been

unrecognised, for this reason, therefore, and with

a view to discussing the symptoms, and bringing for¬

ward an explanation as to their possible cause, I

venture to write the following pages.

Shock,occurring either during labour, or

immediately post-partum, has frequently been describ

ed as resulting from very severe and prolonged la¬

bours, inversion or rupture of the uterus, or has

been confounded with the syncope produced by severe

haemorrhage. But in my cases, none of these con¬

ditions were present to account for it, nor did

there exist any of the other recognised causes which

are known to produce a state of collapse at such
H

times, so that some other cause must be.looked for.



This cause I thin]?: is to be found in injuries which

I believe were inflicted on the ovaries during the

management of labour, and a consequent reflex irri¬

tation set up.

Before, however, discussing the eases, and the

symptoms clinically and in detailthere are some

points in the anatomical relationship of the puer¬

peral uterus and ovaries which must be borne in mind

and which we shall now consider, I propose to show:

(l) that the ovaries in pregnancy and during labour

are in such a position that they are liable to be

injured, and (2) that injuries to the ovaries may

produce alarming reflex manifestations,

I, POSITION OP THE UTERUS.

(a) Unimpregnated.

It is now clearly established that the

uterus, in addition to its inclination forwards, and

its usual deviation to the right side, is rotated

on its longitudinal axis in the vast majority of

cases, in such a way as to bring its left border

forwards. This rotation which occurs in the unim-

pregnated condition, and which has been described by

Rouget, Claudius, Krause, His, Lusk, Spiegelberg,



Martin and others, becomes much more marked in the

pregnant condition. According to Dohrn, Spiegelberg,

and Olshausen?this rotation is caused mainly by the

pressure of the rectum during development, pressing

on the left side. Pfanhkuch quotes Thiersch who says

that Miller's ducts often lie obliquely or perpendic¬

ularly to one another in embryonic sheep, and Dohrn

says that in sheep, cattle, and human embryos^, the

left duct usually lies further forward than the

right, Pfannkuch says "the inclination of the

"fundus to the right with rotation of the left edge

"forwards is a position which has already shown it-

"self in foetal life, and as regards essentials is to

'be traced back to the first development of the foetal

'intestines." Spiegelberg thinks the weight of the

uterus in the right lateral posture (which is the com¬

moner) is another potent cause.

(b.) During "pregnancy the rotation to the

right on the longitudinal axis becomes still more

evident, and according to Chaignot, Oharpentier and

others^is more marked during the last month, Schroeder,

Stratz, Freund, Olshausen, and E.Martin have estab¬

lished this beyond the possibility of a doubt, and



Charpentier, Spiegelberg, Kfilliker, Lusk, Rouget,

Bayer, Kftstner, Winter, Tarnier, Claudius, Croom,

Krause, and others,all describe this marked rotation,

Depaul remarks that in a pregnant uterus "Rotation

is a fact which has been confirmed by numerous ne¬

cropsies". Croom has noted in many cases that in

pregnancy the anterior surface of the uterus looks

to the right, so that the transverse axis of the

fundus is in the right oblique diameter of the pel¬

vis. Sehroeder and St ratz in a frozen section made

on the body of a woman in labour? at the beginning

of the first stage, describe the uterus as deviating

so much from the symmetrical position that its left

border was turned forwards and downwards, its right

border, backwards and upwards. Winter also describes

a frozen section which he made,in which the pregnant

uterus lay exactly in the middle line with its left

edge forwards. In another section, which he made,

the bowels were enormously distended with gas and

he did not look for rotation.

In certain animals, the cow for instance, this

uterine rotation is greatly exaggerated. Sometimes

it takes place to such an extent as to twist the

vagina secondarily upon itself and so create a



serious soufce of dystocia (Auvard, Charpentier).

Dolferis, quoted by Charpentier, has observed a case

where rotation was so great in a pregnant woman,

that there were "phdnom6n.es d* obstruct ion graves",

during the labour. This was due to a semi-patholog¬

ical condition, associated with abnormal relaxation

of the pelvic tissues. The rotation in this case,

strangely enough, was to the left.

A great many causes have been adduced to account
i

for this rotation.

Spiegelberg thinks it depends mainly on an in¬

herited tendency, but that it is increased by the small

depth the abdominal cavity offers in the middle line,

owing to the prominent spinal column, as well as by

the force of gravity^in consequence of most pregnant

women lying on their right side. E.Martin says7

that often in Caesarian section where Lordosis was

present, the uterus was so excessively rotated that

its left border lay in the middle line anteriorly.

Schroeder and Stratz believe from clinical obser¬

vation and frozen sections, that this rotation of

the uterus in pregnancy is due to the position of

the child in utero. That side of the uterus which
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corresponds to the back of the child is always ro¬

tated forwards. They describe the breech as coming

sideways out of the body of the uterus, the corre¬

sponding border of the uterus as turned forwards,

and the corresponding Ligamentum Rotundum as being

more tightly drawn, while the fundus sinks over to

the opposite side. This they regard as the normal

process. They further say-, "If we regard the usual

"first position of the head, which is so frequent, we

"observe that while the ring o^ contraction moves

"upwards upon the child, the fundus inclines somewhat

"to the right?(i.e.) to the side of the abdomen of

"the child. This is easy to recognise by the stronger

"tension of the left round ligament, because it is

"inserted higher than the right one. The left round

"ligament is clearly to be felt somewhat to the left

"o^ the median line, while the right is only to be

"felt sideways with difficulty." In order to indicate

more clearly their views on this subject, I have

reproduced some of their diagrams.

In observations of 120 head posit ions,they

found that in 102, the ligamentum rotundum which

corresponded to the back of the child was rotated
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forwards. In other 15 cases it turned forwards

after the emptying o^ the bladder, and only in three

cases was the tension of the round ligaments the

same on both sides, and in these three cases the

breech went straight out forwards, while the fundus

sank backwards. In no single case could they ob¬

serve that the round ligament corresponding to the

abdomen lay forwards,

I cannot agree with Schroeder and Stratz in as¬

cribing the rotation of the uterus to the position

of the foetus in utero, I am inclined to agree with

Spiegelberg's views so far, but I think there are

other causes which deserve to be brought forward.

The first is the relative shortness of the right

broad ligament as compared with the left. The con¬

sequence of this is^that the left border of the uter

us has the freer range of movement, the right border

being more closely attacked posteriorly, the left

edge rotates forwards around this relatively fixed

point. Another cause is the traction exercised by

the round ligaments. An important point to be re¬

membered (which has been pointed out by Joulin,

Depaul, Tarnier and Chantrecuil) is^that the inser¬
tions of the round ligaments and of the tubes are



found on the fully pregnant uterus nearly at the

union of the anterior third with the posterior

thirds of the organ. Stoltz has found that the

round ligaments are quadrupled in size during preg-
j
I

nancy, and he finds that the right round ligament

is shorter and thicker than the left. Schroeder

and Stratz have proved that the left round ligament

is inserted higher on the uterus than the right,

and is therefore more tensely stretched, Horaburger

finds the left Ligamentum Rotundum usually more dis-
*

tinct and larger than the right, and that the right

one is only to be felt rarely^when the uterus is
rotated to the left. The more tensely stretched

left round ligament \?ill thus tend to increase ro¬

tation by pulling the left border of the uterus for¬

wards. Another cause is one which I believe acts

chiefly in the early months of pregnancy^and that
is the asymmetry of the bladder when it is distended.

The -Pull bladder bulges to the right side; it will

thus push back the right border op the uterus^and
the loaded rectum will pU|Sh forward the left border.

These latter influences? as I have said, can only

act on the pregnant uterus while it is yet a pelvic

| organ, but at any rate they will help to give it a



'set' in the direction I have indicated. When Res¬

ident Physician in the Royal Maternity Hospital

here, I conducted a series of twenty observations

on distended bladders in pregnancy, and found that

in every case, a flexible bougie introduced into the

bladder, passed distinctly to the right side, thus

proving that the greatest distension of the bladder

was in that direction.

Yet another cause of the rotation of the preg¬

nant uterus is one which I consider to be a most

potent one, and it is to be looked for in the dispos¬

ition and arrangement of the middle layer of the

muscular fibres of the uterus. These muscular fibres

run obliquely in all directions^and it is impossible
to conceive that their influence can be equal on

both sides. The uterus in this respect may be com¬

pared to the heart. The heart is ^ixed at its base
7

at its junction with the aorta, and at every ven¬

tricular systole it rotates on its longitudinal axis

to the right^so that the left ventricle comes more

forward. The uterus is likewise fixed,partly by

the ligaments in the pelvic cavity, partly by its

insertion into the vagina. The fundus would



correspond to the apex of the heart. As the muscular

fibres develop in pregnancy^ they in all probability

tend to increase the rotation to the right, by

being brought into play actively in the intermittent

uterine contractions which are known to exist all

through pregnancy, and -passively owing to the stretch'

ing which the uterine walls then undergo through

the development of the foetus. To illustrate the

effects of distension: take a fresh bladder, fix it

below, and distend it moderately with water; we shall

find that the bladder rotates on its longitudinal

axis, and the greater the distension up to a certain

point, the more marked will be the rotation. The

same thing occurs in the uterus when its walls be¬

come distended by the rapid growth of its contents

during pregnancy, the oblique muscular fibres being

stretched^and passively helping to increase the

rotation of the organ. I have only assumed so par

that the arrangement of the muscular fibres in the

uterus is such as to bring this about, but Auvard

confirms the-truth of my assumption by his theory

that the development of the uterus is rarely per¬

fectly symmetrical. He has shown in following the

development op the pregnant uterus, that the
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symmetrical development of the two halves o^ the

organ produced a uterus which seemed median, while

the asymmetrical development seemed to give a right

or left inclination as the case may be. The right

development is by ^ar the most common, and any real

deviation is simply secondary to that due to greate

development. The anterior surface of the uterus is

usually inclined towards the side on which the or¬

gan is most developed. In this way the more volu¬

minous horn seems to draw after it the correspond¬

ing side of the gestating organ back towards the

vertebral column, withdrawing the broad ligament

from, the same side of the abdominal wall, and act¬

ing conversely on the other broad ligament.

This explains clearly why rotation becomes

more marked during labour and in the early puerper-

ium, the muscular fibres being then in a state of

great activity.

The unequal development of different parts of

the uterus in pregnancy is further confirmed by

Joulin,who says that the increase during the first

months is chiefly in the direction of the trans¬

verse and antero-posterior diameters, and by Tarnie



and Chantreuil^who state that the fundus of the organ

increases considerably during the first six months

and the lateral parts follow this increase unequally.

The inferior part develops chiefly during the three

last months, and is usually more dilated anteriorly

than posteriorly, the posterior part of the body

being that which develops most in the upper two

thirds.

Frequency of Right lateral Rotation of the

uterus, and its relation to the Position of the Child

Instead of ascribing the rotation o^ the uterus

to the position of the child, as do Schroeder and

Stratz, I believe with Lusk, Spiegelberg and E.Martin^
that the position of the child is probably influenced

by the rotation o^ the uterus. Bayer is of opinion

that?owing to the traction exercised by, and the

kind of hypertrophy of; the muscular -fibres, the shape

and appearance of the uterus are much influenced in

the later months of pregnancy by the growth of the

foetus. This can only be so however5in the later

months. I am far from doubting the accuracy of

Schroeder's and Stratz's observations, for I believe

they are correct in every detail. I have reproduced

some of their diagrams, and am convinced that they



correctly represent the usual state of matters,
j

In their theory as to the production the rotation^

however, they confound cause with effect, for it is

not the position of the foetus in utero which causes

the rotation, but it is the rotation which., to a
I

great extent^ influences the position. It is possible^
_

that the -foetus during the last month of pregnancy.,

may help by its position to increase the already

existing rotation, and so make it more marked. We

are able therefore to ascertain approximately the

frequency of the occurrence of right lateral rota¬

tion of the uterus,by considering the position of
I
!

■| the child which is so much influenced by the rota-
! :

tion. We argue from the efpect caused, to the cause

itsel-f. If we allow that the position o-f the child
- !

is caused^by the rotation, then the demonstration

of the frequency of the occurrence of the position

will give the frequency of occurrence of the rota¬

tion. When the uterus is rotated on its longitudin¬

al axis to the right, the transverse axis of the

uterus lies diagonally in the pelvis in the right

obliqug diameter. This^to a great extent accounts
-

for the fact that in cranial presentations, (which

constitute fully 95 per cent of all labours) the



vertex of the foetal head lies in 99 per cent in

the right oblique diameter of the pelvis. According

to Spiegelberg^the back of the child in vertex

presentations is directed to the- left and forwards,

in 70 per cent of cases, and to the right in 30 per

cent. When it is directed to the right it is most

usually inclined backwards. Although Schroeder and

Stratz argue erroneously from their premisses^ and

Confound cause with effect, yet their statistics

are sufficiently reliable to be accepted with con¬

fidence, They found that out of ISO head presenta¬

tions which they examined,the uterus was rotated in

117, in other words in 97,6 per cent. They do not

definitely state whether rotation was right or left,

but say that the border of the uterus corresponding
i

| to the ^oetal back was always turned forwards.

Counting only, (by general statistics] those cases
I
|
j where the back was forward and to the left, this
I

......... U

would give 84 left oceipito anterior positions out
i

of those 120 cases as the very lowest computation,

in other words,Spiegelberg*s 70 per cent. Rut from

ray own observations I am distinctly of opinion that

right lateral rotation op the uterus also occurs in

I



right occipito posterior po sitioris though perhaps

not quite so constantly as in left occipito anterior

cases. Such being the case?the percentage of cases

of right lateral rotation in vertex presentations

alone, would in all probability be nearer 90 than 70.

Ohaignot has carefully investigated thirty

cases, with the following results : -

21 were O.L.A. with Right rotation = 70 %
1 was O.L.A. " no rotation = 3.4 %

3 were O.D.P. " right rotation =10 %
3 " " " left rotation = 10 %

2 " " " no rotation = 6.6 %

That is to say.in 80 per cent there was distinct
7

right rotation, in 10 per cent there was left rota¬

tion, and in 10 per cent there was no appreciable

rotation at all.

There were 22 Primary O.L.A. eases = 73,4 %
" " 8 " O.D.P. " = 26.6 %

The vertex lay in the right oblique diameter of the

pelvis in every case to begin with; one changed to

O.L.P, at the beginning of labour. Chaignot's cases

will be more fully considered afterwards.

We are, I think, therefore justified in conclud-

ing from the foregoing statements?that in vertex

cases the uterus is rotated to the right on its



longitudinal axis in at least 80 per cent of cases,

probably more. Breech and -face cases also present

most commonly in the right oblique diameter of the

pelvis, and from this circumstance we may in like

manner reasonably conclude,that the transverse axis
I

of the uterus in the majority o^ these presentations

also occupies the right oblique diameter o^ the

pelvis. I have on two occasions been able to verify

these statements at Post Mortem examinations. In
,

both cases the long axis of the vertex was lying in

the right oblique diameter o^ the pelvis, and the
!

'

foetal back lay forwards and to the left. Both

uteri were distinctly rotated to the right, and their

left borders came forward.
-

«

Barbour in the "Anatomy of Labour" gives a most

interesting indirect proof of what I have been con¬

tending for. He incidentally shows, in describing

a section which he made of a patient who had died

in the first stage of labour, that the transverse

axis of the uterus was1tending to lie in the left

oblique diameter of the pelvis, in other words that
I

it was rotated to the left. The vertex of the foetal i

head was also lying in the left oblique diameter
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of the pelvis. This observation is too striking to

be a mere coincidence, and it goes further to strength¬

en the theory that the rotation of the uterus is a
)

most potent factor in determining the position of

the child.

Charpentier says that rotation of the uterus

to the right always occurs in pregnancy^and agrees
with Spiegelberg in stating that the position of the

'

foetal head, face and breech?depends upon the con-
i • I •

• ' I

formity of the uterus to the pelvis. Tarnier and
«

Ohantreuil also coincide in this opinion.
I

(c) Position of the uterus in the third stage
I

of labour, and immediately -post-nartum.

I
It is to be particularly noted that,,in examin-

| ing post-partum uteri in an ordinary post-mortem

examination, they will be found to have fallen back-
I I

j

I wards in most cases, owing to the relaxation of

the muscles, and the emptying of the vessels, in

conjunction with the dorsal decubitus of the body.
.

(See Rraune's plate). To obtain an accurate idea

of the position op the uterus, the corpse must be

carefully frozen before a section is made, other¬

wise the observation will be unreliable.



Owing to the large size of the uterus and the

extreme laxness of the abdominal walls in the early

days of the puerperium, its position can usually

be satisfactorily ascertained clinically after

careful examination. As to rotation„it can be

observed better clinically than after death, for
[

gravitation tends to undo rotation post-mortem,

and even frozen sections are not quite accurate.

Rotation is to a great extent a vital property

of the uterus, and tends to disappear after death,,

when muscular contraction ceases. Fritseh believes

that it is only possible to make out the position

of the uterus satisfactorily by clinical examination,

i He places no faith in post-mortem sections. This

however seems an extreme view of the case.

Schroeder and Stratz in a frozen section which
i

they made through the body of a woman who had just

been delivered, found that the uterus was fully a

I

handbreadth above the umbilicus, and had sunk with

the fundus towards the right. They describe the

uterus as being twisted with its left border forwards.
I

A priori we should expect that the post-par-
i

turn uterus would continue to maintain the same
I

rotation on its longitudinal axis which it had
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during pregnancy^ and this as a matter of fact is

the case. Rotation is, I thinl?, more marked in

the third stage than even immediately post-partum,
.

owing to the stronger muscular contractions. Schroed-p

er and stratz have found,that both in the third

stage, and in the puerperium,rotation can be clearly

observed.

The puerperal uterus, after complete delivery}

usually gives an approximate and diminished repre¬

sentation of the uterus before delivery, and the

puerperal uterus is but an accentuated reproduction

of its primitive form. The fundus of the post-par-
i '

.

| turn uterus seldom lies mesially. It usually inclines
i

to the right side;(l) because it has a natural lie
*

in that direction;(2) owing to some extent to the

influence of the rectum, and (3) from the accident

of position. If the bladder be distended the fund-
7

us is thrown to the left. Schroeder and Stratz

believe that the fundus uteri generally falls over

to the side to which it has drawn itself back over

the child's breech (1.e.) "in the first position to

"the right, in the second position to the left.

j" Also the border corresponding to the child's back
-



 



"is rotated forwards - in the first position it
If

would be the left border, in the second position

"the right border." In 150 cases which they observed

in the third stage, and immediately post-partum, the

uterus only occupied the middle line four times,

without rotation on its long axis. One of these

cases was after the birth o^ twins?with two large
I

equally developed children. In the other three the

breech went straight out of the uterus forwards.
'

In all the other cases the fundus uteri7after the
I

birth of the child9 lay to the right,with that

border to the ^ront which had corresponded to the
!

back of the child, Spiegelberg says that immediate-

ly after labour the uterus is usually in the median

line, but now and then inclines to the right, more
I

rarely to the le-ft side, and as a rule is twisted to7

the right round its axis. When the bladder is full
9 I

it forces the uterus away from the abdominal wall

and straightens it. At the same time^it pushes it

to one side, and thereby increases its rotation round
-

its longitudinal axis. Spiegelberg inclines to

think that the distended bladder usually pushes the

uterus to the right, but Croom has shown that it

generally pushes it to the left. Groom has found



from clinical observation^that in many cases the puer¬

peral uterus is rotated round its ventral axis so

that in fact the transverse axis of the uterus no

longer corresponds to the transverse diameter of

the pelvis. One side of the uterus is thrown for¬

wards, with the result that its transverse axis

corresponds to the oblique diameter of the pelvis.

Out o^ 40 cases which he noted, 10 shewed distinct

rotation to the right. His observations were made

on uteri which had already begun to involute, and

where in all probability the altered state of con¬

traction of the round ligaments,and the commencing

degeneration of the muscular fibres of the uterus,had

modified their original position.

Bflrner and Pfannkuch have both investigated

the rotation of the puerperal uterus. Burner out

of 64 post-partum eases which he observed, relates

that in 50?rotation was entirely absent, in 12 the

rotation was to the right, and in 2 to the left.

His observations however, as he himself admits,, must

not be taken as contradicting the usually accepted

ideas, and I am inclined to think, after carefully

reading his arguments, that the results he has



arrived at are riot sufficiently supported to be of

any great weight. He thinks that after involution

has set in the uterus is too soft and flabby to be

acted upon by the forces which formerly influenced

it, and any special position it may take up during

that time?is purely accidental.
Pfannkuch has observed that when the bladder

is full,right rotation of the uterus is increased,

and Groom has noticed^ that in cases where the

rotation was absent^or only slight, when the blad¬
der was empty, it was well marked when the bladder

was distended. The bladder usually bulges more to

the right side in consequence of its asymmetry, and

when it becomes distended it encroaches more on the
7

right side, and thus helps to increase the rotation

of the uterus. The post-partum uterus is, on ac¬

count of its size, very easily influenced by blad¬

der distension. The distension of the bladder by

no means causes the rotation of the uterus, it simp¬

ly increases the already existing rotation.

It is often a'difficult thing in the third

stage of labour, and immediately post-partum,to tell

clinically which is the anterior and which is the

posterior surface of the uterus, as.on account of7 y



its then having a somewhat spherical shape,there is

o^ten not much antero-posterior flattening. In

such cases the palpation of the ovaries will be our

guide to its position. Their relations to the

puerperal uterus we shall immediately consider,
j

The round ligaments can also be felt in most cases.
i

Ghaignot says'-"the old lateral borders and angles
-

"of the' uterus are only marked in the puerperal con- I

"dition,by the different parts of the appendages

"which are fixed to them".

I have myself observed repeatedly marked lat-

i eral rotation of the post-partum uterus, and since

i my attention has been specially directed to the sub-
i

ject.I have in nearly every confinement which I have
i 7
!

attended, been able to assure myself that such ro-
I
|

tation existed, I am thus confident, alike from my

own experience clinically, and from the records of

| others, that in by fir the majority of cases,the

uterus, in the third stage of labour, and immediately

post~partum,lies obliquely in the pelvis with its
i

left edge forwards, and that this state o^ matters

is much more common at both these times than in any

other circumstances. I have often observed right



lateral rotation of the uterus in the third stage,

where rotation could not be definitely made out

during labour, and my experience is that right ro¬

tation occurs in the third stage just as frequently

after right occipito posterior (O.D.P.) as after

left occipito anterior (0.L.A.J cases.

Where the abdominal walls are very thick, it

is difficult to satisfy oneself exactly as to the

position of the uterus, and it has chiefly been in

such circumstances.that I could not make sure asi
i

I i
.

| regards the existence of rotation.
I - '

.

There is no doubt then,that , although in the

non-pregnant condition there is a certain amount of

i rotation of the uterus, yet that this rotation

is greatly increased during pregnancy, especially in

the later months, and persists during the early days

of the post-partom period.

The uterus is rotated to the right in probably

between 80 and 90 per cent of cases, and one may

ipractically assume 1 that?when the foetal vertex, face,

or breech,present in the right oblique diameter of

the pelvis, the uterus will^at the same time.be



rotated to the right. The one condition may be

regarded as almost the corollary of the other, as

I -

the rotation of the uterus greatly determines the

position of the presenting part.

|

II. THE OVARIES, AMD THEIR RELATION TO THE UTERUS
J

BEFORE AND DURING PREGNANCY.

Each ovary, in the unimpregnated condition is
'

|

situated at the entrance to the true pelvis, about

i
two centimeters from the corresponding horn of the

•

uterus. Hasse describes the long axis of the ovary

as lying transversely in the pelvie cavity, with
■

slight obliquity, the opposite organs diverging an-
1

teriorly.

Schultze has asserted that the long axis of

the ovary lies antero-posteriorly in the pelvis.

His, from his more recent investigations^be¬
lieves the truth to lie between these statements.

He never found the uterus symmetrically in the

middle line. When the uterus inclined to the right,

the right ovary lay with its long axis completely

vertical, and with one side closely applied to the

outer bony wall of the pelvis, but the left ovary
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being dragged upon by the uterus}lay obliquely in

the pelvis. From these observations His deduce s;

that uterine rotation will still Further exaggerate

these respective changes in the ovaries, and that?

as a consequence to changes in position of the

uterus, displacements of the ovaries ensue.

Rouget and Kratise have observed^ that? in con¬

sequence of the asymmetry of the uterus, the right

ovary is on a plane a little posterior to the left

ovary, which latter is in front and on a higher

level. They describe the left ovary as lying close

to the abdominal wal1, through which it may be com-

presssed in the middle of a line,which would stretch

from the anterior and superior iliac spine,to the

symphysis pubis. Posteriorly, according to them,

the right ovary is separated from the sacro-iliac

articulation by a space of about 2 centimeters.

Portal has also recorded a difference in height

between the two ovaries - the left being on a higher

level than the right. This may be the case before

jpregnancy, but in my experience this .only holds

good during pregnancy or post-partum, when the uterus



is very much lateriverted to the right, so as to

tilt up the left ovary. When the uterus is replaced

in the middle line, the right ovary is usually at a
i ' , „ _ - „I

higher level than the le^t,

Kdlliker believes that there is a great physio¬

logical variation in the -position of the ovaries,

but according to Olshausen, the only change of im-
1

portance which the ovary undergoes physiologically

is its ascent during pregnancy. He says:"In advanced

"pregnancy^ one or both ovaries (generally the left)^
"are often felt high up above the pelvis, and in

"dose apposition to the uterus. This is also true

„of the puerperal period, but the ovaries resume

"their original position about the twentieth day

"after confinement."

Rouget well says k propos of the rotation of

the uterus:"The effect of this rotation is to alter

" the position of the ovaries. In pregnancy, owing

1'to the shortening and splitting up of the broad

" ligament s?the ovaries are in much closer contact
" with the uterus than in the un-impregnated con-

"dition. They rise up into the abdominal cavity as

'' the uterus enlarges, and immediately after labour



 



"are on a level with the brim of the pelvis."

There are two important points to be noted

about the position of the ovaries in pregnancy,

firstly that post-partum, their distance below
-

I • .

the fundus uteri is not nearly so great as in the

•f*ull time gravid uterus. After labour^ the ovaries

bear much the same relation to the uterus, so far

as distance below the fundus goes, as in the non¬

pregnant state. The ovaries in a full time preg-

nancy? according to Chaignot, are at the middle or

at least the superior third of the uterus. Secondly^ I
the ovaries lie in close contact with the lateral

.

walls of the uterus, owing to the shortening and

splitting up of the broad ligaments. Their mobility

is consequently greatly diminished, but has not

entirely disappeared. Charpentier hinds that they

become vertical and almost touch the uterus.

Tarnier, Budin, Auvard, and E.Martin in speak-7

ing of the Caesarian operation ' all -mention as a

danger to be remembered, that the left ovary,, owing

to the rotation of the uterus, may be found lying

under the median incision. Martin says this is



most apt to occur in Lordosis, and he cautions the

operator against accidentally injuring the left

appendages, and so giving rise to troublesome hae-

rnorrhage. Tarnier and Budin record cases in which

this has happened,

Wreund has likewise observed that.in conse-
1 1

quence of rotation, the left border of the uterus,

with the annexa,approximated more closely to the
i

abdominal wall.

In Winter's frozen section which I have already
7

|

referred to as an example of right lateral rotation
■

of the uterus, he describes the position of the
1

• '

appendages thus:- "the conjunction of the left tube

" is completely to be seen in front. It is 21 centi-
*

"meters above the upper edge of the symphysis, From

|
"this the tube runs straight down in front of the

"ovary, and stirrounds it below and behind. The

"ovary lies close to the side edge of the uterus, four
■

!
"fingers' breadths above the symphysis. The right
I •

i'ovary lies somewhat higher, hidden behind the uterus,
i

"The right tube is invisible in its upper course,

■■■■■■■■

"and appears first beneath the ovary. The left

"round ligament runs considerably nearer the median



"line than the right."
I

Schroeder and Stratz likewise confirm, from
I
1

their own observations the fact that as a conse-
7 7

quence of the rotation of the "uterus, the ovaries

follow its movements, and so one liesjmore anter¬

iorly, and the other more posteriorly. They have

also observed that, in consequence of the anteflexion'

of the puerperal uterus, and the relaxation of its

appendages, the ovaries fell forward over the tubes.I

Condition of the ovaries during Pregnancy.

There can be no dou.bt but that the ovaries

increase in size during pregnancy. Murat, Velpeau,

and Chereau say they are softer and more voluminous;

Courty, Joulin, and Cazeaux say they are notably

augmented, while Stoltz, Jacquemier, Tarnier and

Chantreuil^say they are doubled in size. The ovary

I which contains the corpus luteum is always the

biggeb of the two.
|
|

Muscular Fibres of Ovary.

I
Rouget first pointed out that the ovary has a

great deal of muscular tissue in its substance.



Smooth muscular bundles descend from the lumbar re¬

gion, and accompany the ovarian arteries and veins,

they continue into the posterior division of the

broad ligament, and contribute^with other bundles

coming from the uterus^ to constitute a muscular

mesovarium (the ovarian division of the broad liga¬

ment) whose bundles penetrate with the vessels into

the hilus of the gland. From thence they radiate,
! '

I dividing and crossing each other, towards the peri-
. -

*

phery of the organ, where they bend into an arch?

containing^in the meshes of their network, ova and
Graafian follicles. Rouget quotes from Pflftger who

has observed peristaltic contractions of the ovary

in frogs, in whom Aeby found later smooth muscular

fibres which accompany the vessels. His has also

observed contractibility of the stroma of the ovary

in a cow immediately after death. Rouget has found

that, in accordance with the observations of Aeby

at the period of menstruation, and of Grohe, Klebs,

and His during gestation, the specific characters

of the smooth fibres are more distinctly accentuated

at those periods in the contractile elements of the

ovary. Hdlie finds that the muscular fibres of the •



ligament of the ovary? which are greatly hypertrophied
in pregnancy,terminate withoi.it by insertion on the

•

fibrous membrane of this organ at its internal ex¬

tremity, and in all the extent of its inferior bor-
.... - • - -

_■ . ;• • ■ ' ■ - 'V . ' " ' " "• '

der.

H, Thomson, working under Professor KX'Jstner^ has

published a paper this year,with some observations

on the changes which occur during pregnancy,in the
| .

tubes and ovaries of rabbits. According to hirn,the
j

-

ovaries do not change their structure in pregnancy
i| j

and in the puerperium to any very marked extent.
| !

I During the whole term o^ pregnancy, and. during the
*

■first days o-f the puerperium they are larger, so-ft-
i

er, and o^ a more hyperaemie condition. About six

days a-fter delivery they had again attained their

normal condition. He found however, that the tube

|
both in pregnancy and in the puerperium' had undergone

|
considerable change in texture. They become richer

I
in blood, more succulent, and seem to increase in

I ■ : r ' ^ o- ■ " , it"8S§1 V
! bulk. The muscles are hypertrophied as in the

i '
uterus, only less so, and involution gradually takes

place during the puerperium, as shown in. the accom¬

panying table. There seems no doubt but that
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muscular fibres in the ovaries and Fallopian tubes

in women undergo hypertrophy with the pregnant uterus

and that they as well as the uterus,involute during
9 9

the puerperium. Puech believes that after delivery

the ovaries atrophy slightly.

Hervous Supply of the Ovaries.

The uterus and ovaries have a very rich

nerve supply. The nerves are derived -from four

sources : - (l) The Spermatic, (2) the Hypogastric,

(3) the conjoined Hypogastric and Sacral, and (4) the

internal Pudendal.

The ovarian plexus is an appendage of the renal

plexus, and accompanies the ovarian artery; at the

level o^ the hilus its branches penetrate with the

vessels into the interior o^ the gland, and ramify

themselves in the cortical zone. Gashell finds that

cerebro-spinal nerves pass to the Hypogastric plexus,

& thence to the uterus and ovaries by visceral

branches of the 2nd and 3rd sacral nerves which form

part of the pelvic splanchnics and are known as the

neryj erigentes. The sympathetic fibres, on the other
i 7

jhandjpass to the inferior mesenteric ganglion, along



the rami ef^erentes that ganglion, and thence to

the hypogastric plexus.
.

Elischer finds that the nerves of the ovary
Sir.

enter into its substance in the form of medullated
■

fibres, accompanying the looped and tortuous vessels

that pass to the hilus, and run also in the proper

ligament of the ovary,

Frarikenhab.se r has shown that the nerves or the

*

uterus and ovaries increase in number and size during

pregnancy.

I have had reproduced some of Lee's and Frarik-

enhab.ser's plates, and one of Jastreboff' s, to illus¬

trate the rich ganglionic nervous supply of the

uterus and ovaries, and its greater development during

pregnancy.
I

.

Braxton Hicks, af,ter remarking how intimately

the uterus and ovaries are connected with the sym-

pathetic nervous system, and how they are almost

entirely supplied by ganglionic nerves, goes on to
»

say that the nervous structures and ganglia grow

and increase in pregnancy; that the susceptibility
!

of the uterus is increased, and its reflex phenomena

j more marked.
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Vascularity of the Ovaries during Pregnancy

Velpeau says that during pregnancy the

blood-vessels of the ovary dilate, sometimes to the

I

•point o^ rupture. Roux, Murat, and Chereau say
V ■ ~

-. ■■■ ■

that there is a spongy state of the organs in preg-
I ■ !

.

nancy, due to the augmentation of calibre of their
.

vessels, which bring blood to them in greater abun¬

dance. Ohereau and Hervieux rely on this physiolog-

ical congestion to explain the frequency of puerperal

ovaritis. Churchill and Stoltz also believe that

there is increased blood supply. Bischoff and some

others have denied this engorgement o^ the ovarian

vessels in pregnancy.
.

It seems to me however, that all the evidence
*

:
.

is in favour of increased blood supply during ges-

tation. The ovaries are supplied h'om the same
■

arterial trunks as the uterus, and if there be not

active congestion, there will be at least passive
| .

> "(

congestion, as may be seen in the rectum, vulva,

and lower limbs.

Devalz and Richet have described varicose dil-

atations of the bulb of the ovary in the broad liga-
■

ment during pregnancy, which from excessive distension



have even ruptured, causing a variety of peri-uter- .

ine haematocele. They believe this ovarian varico¬

cele to be the result of the frequently repeated

congestion at the menstrual epochs.

Sensitiveness of the Ovaries during Pregnancy.

Loumaigne and Pueeh deny the sensitiveness

of the ovary in the normal state. They base their

assertions on cases of hernia 0"P the ovary. In
.

their cases, however, the ovaries had become atroph¬

ied, and consequently were not tender to touch.

Guersant, and Be Ooste have observed eases of

ovarian hernia^in which "the sensation of pain on

pressure was similar to that of a testicle." (Chaign-

ot) .

Percival Pott's well-known case of double

ovarian hernia^shows that in a healthy woman the
i

ovaries were exceedingly tender on the least pressure

Hegar and Kaltenbach also show this, and Murat like-
| "?

wise adduces instances o^ the tenderness of healthy

ovaries,

Puech thinks that the ovaries are only tender

in what he calls abnormal conditions, as when they

I
! are congested in menstruation.



Professor Courty of Montpellier writes as

follows: - "La sensibility normale do I'ovaire est

"exquise,(elle n*a pu gtre nide que par des mddecins

"inexpdrimentds); sa sensibilitd pathologique est

"developpde d un tel point que la moindre pression y

"provoque des douleurs atroees."

There can be no doubt that congestion, whether

active or passive7will make the ovaries more sensi-

! tive to external pressure, and pregnancy certainly

; fulfils this condition.

After thus considering the position of the
I -

uterus and ovaries in pregnancy, one is impressed

with the' fact that in consequence of the uterine

rotation so commonly to be observed, one of the
I

ovaries (usually the left) is brought close under

the abdominal wall, and consequently might possibly

be injured by pressure through the abdominal wall,
i

There can be no doubt that ohe ovaries during

pregnancy are very sensitive, and pressure upon

them causes pain which is sometimes very severe.

Budin has recorded some very interesting cases
.

'

which prove this. He has noticed that in palpating

the abdomen in pregnancy^he has sometimes found



moderate pressure with the fingers on the abdomen
produce very sharp pain. The pain was clearly

localised, was distinctly produced by the pressure
!

of the fingers on one spot, and caused the patients
|

to groan or cry out. Pressure on the neighbouring

parts was not in the least painful. At the spot
.

where the pain was felt, a small body moved below

the finger, being moveable transversely, but not
j

perpendicularly. Its form was oval, its great axis
* i

usually vertical, but sometimes oblique from above
♦

downwards and from within outwards, and its size
|
j

was generally about that of an olive. This, Rudin
-

I

believes to be the ovary. It is nearly always to

I be I'ound on the left side near a line drawn from

the umbilicus to the anterior superior spine of the j
«

ilium. A resisting surface, generally the foetal
I

Jback;allows the pain to be more readily provoked,
— - - - ■ - ■ \ : ■ - "i:. ~

and the moveable body more easily to be found.

Budin goes on to say that the ovary is to be felt

to the left and forwards on account of the rotation

|of the uterus during pregnancy, which brings its
■

left border forwards, and by the foetal back being



to that side. He does not say how many cases he

had investigated, but that "in only two of the many

cases" which he has observed^was the right ovary to

be felt to the right side, and forwards, and in these

cases the foetal back was also forwards and to the

right.

If the uterus contract, it is easy to deter¬

mine by pressure a sharp localized pain, and to

feel the ovary rolling beneath the fingers. When

contraction ceases this is often more difficult.

The round ligament may be felt rolling under the

finger, but it is painless on pressure, and is not

oval in shape, but more like a cord.

None of Budin's cases were hysterical.

Budin proved that this tender oval body as

described, was really the ovary, in a case in which

he had palpated it previous to a Porro's operation.

Both Tarnier and he, found before the operation,

the ovary lying to the left, and towards the middle

line of the abdomen; it rolled under the finger,

and was painful when pressed. When the abdomen was

opened^ the first part of the uterus which presented

itself was the left border with the ovary adhering,

and they proved that it was it which they had



, previously felt through the abdominal ■'.vail.

Chaignot^in less than three months^ made thirty
consecutive clinical investigations on Hospital

patients, and found that abdominal palpation era-
.

I

ployed at the end of pregnancy may produce on the
'

sides of the uterus? in a certain number of women, a

sudden, and sometimes very? sharp pain. He has

identified this pain with pressure oh the ovary,

and he finds that it is most easily produced when

the ovary lies on a resisting surface, such as the

back of the foetus, or the contracting uterus. "The

"pain is ^elt most frequently to the left, owing to

" the torsion of the uterus? bringing forward its left

"lateral edge".

Its usual position, according to Chaignot, is near

a line drawn from the anterior superior spine to

the umbilicus, usually a few centimeters above it

in the last month of gestation. The average dis-

]tances are as follows:-

8 to .10 centimeters from the anterior superior

spine, 17 to 19 centimeters from the umbilicus.

6 centimeters behind the prominence

formed by the round ligament.



1 Left side Right side

Distance from anterior

superior iliac spine.

Distance from umbilicus

Distance from round

1igament.
'

9-10 Centim

17-19 »

5-6 "

•

7-8 Centim.

18-20 "

(

i

5-6 «

1 - 1
.

I have made a short abstract of Chaignot's

cases which I here append : -

1

23 cases 3 cases 4 cases

Ovary felt on left
side.

Ovary felt on
right side.

Ovary felt on both
side s.

17 were O.L.A.
throughout,

3 were O.L.A, with
left ^ovarian
pain xto begin
with. One
changed to O.D.
P. & the left
ovarian pain
changed to right
ovarian pain.
One changed to
O.L.P. and the
pain on pressure
disappeared, and
the ovary like¬
wise ceased to
be felt. One
changed to O.D.
P., and the ovar¬
ian pain,, though
still in the
same place, was
not nearly so
sharp.

: 3 were O.D.P.
throughout,

.

i-.

3 were O.D.P.
"throughout.

_2_ were O.L.A.
One was a hyster¬
ical patient,- the
foetus was very
large, the uteriis
was inclined to
the right,but
there was no rota¬
tion. The other
showed right lat¬
eral inclination
and slight right
rotation. The
right ovary could
only be felt dur¬
ing a pain as it
was further back.

2 were O.D.P.

There was no rota¬
tion in either
case. In one
there was no lat¬
eral inclination.

•



ANALYSIS OP CHAIGNOT'S GASES.

The vertex of the foetal head lay with its long

diameter in the right oblique diameter of the pelvis,

ixi every case to begin with (one changed to 0.1.P.
r

afterwards.).

22 primary O.L.A. in 30 cases = 73.4 per cent
8 primary O.D.P. in do = 26.6 do

i

I
23 cases had left ovarian pain = 76.7 do

3 " " right do do = 10 do
I

4 " " double do do = 13.3 do.
j

Chaignot believes that the reason why, in right

occipito posterior cases, the anterior ovary cannot
'

.

| well be felt to the left,is because there is no

resisting foetal back t.o press it against. He be-
the

lieves that "size of the ^oetus, multiple pregnancy,

"nervous and irritable temperament, and hysteria,

"are among the conditions which favour the appearance

"of ovarian pain, and especially its intensity."
|

Chaignot has likewise sought for the ovaries

post—parturn, within 8 or 10 days, but he was never

able to make them out definitely except once,, "as

"the hard resisting plane of the uterus is then want-

"ing,-and it would require very deep palpation."



He has provoked ovarian pain by pressure during the

puerperium, which was always felt several centimeters
i
;

below a line drawn from the anterior superior spine j
,

to the umbilicus, and the less recent the delivery,

and the more retracted the uterus,the deeper the pain

is. When he found ovarian pain after delivery, it

was generally during the first days. The furthest

period at which he could produce it was the 8th or

9th day. His conclusion is that the ovarian pain
.j

produced by pressure during pregnancy, can be re-
i

produced after delivery.

Fdrd records two cases of pregnancy and labour

in hysterical women who were delivered in a state

of trance. In both cases he could palpate the ovar¬

ies, which were very tender on pressure. He watched

the tender spots ascend with the uterus during

pregnancy, and descend with it after labour. The

left ovary was the one best felt, and there was

ovarian' pain on pressure post-partum.

Oharcot has noted that, in hysterical women,

although the microscope has not yet discovered any

special anatomical lesion, the ovaries are the seat

of a swelling which renders them more accessible to



exploration.
I

I have myself been able repeatedly to palpate

the ovaries during pregnancy, and xn every case,

even moderate pressure elicited pain.
I

The palpation of the ovaries which we have

hitherto been considering, has however, been compar¬

atively gentle, and in many cases the ovaries were

the objects for which the palpation was made, all
i

pressure immediately being removed as soon as ovar-
"

ian pain was elicited.

The uterus in the third stage of labour, is

however, often subjected to a much more severe form

of palpation, a palpation which is necessary either

for the purpose of stimulating it to contract firm¬

ly, or for hastening the expulsion of the placenta

from its cavity. In many cases this palpation, or

rather compression requires to be very energetic and

prolonged, and I am of opinion that this compression,

which is only intended for the uterus, includes

sometimes one or both ovaries as well, and that

:they in consequence^ may be injured in the third

stage of labour by forcible compression against the
j

contracted uterus.



(l) In the third stage of labour, the ovaries, as

we have seen, lie close to the fundus uteri, and. so

the hand grasping the fundus could easily grasp the

ovaries at the same time. The conditions are

different to what they were before the expulsion of

the foetus, for then the fundus is far distant
-

from the ovaries,* and firm pressure can be made

upon it (as is sometimes done in expressio foetus)

without fear of including the annexa,

[P.) The pressure is often pretty vigorous in the
;

I third stage,

,
(3) The rotation of the uterus, causing in the

majority of cases the left ovary to come forwards

towards the middle line, makes the ovary more

1iable to be grasped,

(4) The ovaries in the third stage are lying just

at the brim of the pelvis, and the left ovary is
-V- ■

j apt to be squeezed or pinched between the bony pel¬

vis and the hard contracted uterus,if forcible

pressure downwards be made in an awkward applica¬

tion of Credd's method.



I shall now detail three cases which have come

under my notice in practice, in which intense pain

was experienced during the compression of the uter¬

us in the third stage, followed by a further devel¬

opment of remarkable nervous phenomena. At the

time, the cases were puzzling enough, and the symp¬

toms were not easy to account for. In view however,

of what we have just been considering, I think

there will be little difficulty in coming to a

conclusion as to the aetiology of the symptoms

j which were observed,
'

The cases are shortly as follows : -
I

CASE I, Mrs.L., aged 28, was delivered of her

fourth child in the end o~r November 1885. The

patient is or a highly nervous temperament, and her

^amily history shows a distinctly neurotic tendency.

One sister frequently developed a neurotic tempera¬

ture of 108uE. A second sister had a persistent
I- • •- ' ■ "•; / ."V' V "•

j nervous cough for months, and their mother was sub-
j

.

ject to fits of catalepsy. The whole family has

been unaer Nr.Croom s personal, observant ion for years.

The previous lanbours were normal. The labour was

an unusually short one, the child being born four



i hours after the commencement o^ pains, and the patient
I

required neither chloroform nor forceps. The -child

was born half-an-hour before .Dr..Groom's arrival.

The nurse, who was a more than usually competent

woman, grasped the uterus after the birth of the

child and compressed it firmly till his arrival.

During that time it will he observed the uterus was

firmly and forcibly compressed,by a nurse thoroughly

conversant with the Cred6 technique of delivering

the placenta. The patient complained of much pain
I

during the kneading of the uterus. The uterus con¬

tracted well, and there was no haemorrhage. Soon
-

after the expulsion of the placenta she suddenly

be came'unconscious, and remained so for nearly

three hours. The nurse, a most experienced person,

to whom I wrote for some particulars of the case,

■ writes as follows:- "I have seen a few people die,

"and I.never saw any one look more like it than she.

"She went all through the death struggles, and had

"the peculiar pinched look in the face of a dying

"person. She then became as if she were dead, and

"remained so ^or over three hours with no pulse at

"all. Then gradually the pulse began to flutter, and



("about half-an-hour after that she was able to take

"a little stimulant and then talk." Such is the nur-

se's graphic description of the case. The patient's
I

symptoms appeared so urgent that her husband was

called up, as Dr.Groom supposed her to be in the
j

very article of death. Her subsequent puerperal

history was perfectly normal.
i

CASE II. Madame de B., aged 27, was delivered
.

I of a male foetus in December 1887. She was a healthy;
.

: young primipara. The labour was perfectly normal,

except that from the rigidity of the external parts

secondary inertia threatened to set in, and the

operation of low forceps was.accordingly performed
■

by Dr.Groom. After waiting a reasonable time for

the delivery the placenta, it did not seem to

separate from the uterus, and Dr.Groom proceeded to
■

apply the Credd method of delivery. The patient,
'

who was semi-anaesthetized, complained of much

pain during the process. After considerable diffi-

culty and prolonged pressure the placenta had to be

extracted with the hand. There was haemorrhage,

but only slight. Immediately after the extraction



the placenta the patient became pulseless, cold

pale, and gasping. This condition was promptly

combated by the injection of ether, and for some
*

time her pulse improved and her general condition

was somewhat better. In half-an-hour she was again

completely collapsed, and grave fears were entertain-

ed for her life. Ether and rectal injections were

again employed, and again she rallied. This se-
■'

quenee of events occurred at intervals during the

evening. As her condition seemed to be grave at

| midnight, I remained in the house all night and treat'

ed her freely with stimulants. In the morning she

| was better, and she made an uninterrupted recovery.

CASE III, Mrs.L,, aged 27, was delivered of her

first child in January 1888. The patient is a

healthy, well-developed woman of a somewhat nervous

I
temperament. Her first stage, lasted about eight

hours, her second stage about throe. The passages

were roomy and moist, and dilatation proceeded

satisfactorily. The head at the beginning of

i labour was right occipito posterior. It rotated
I

forwards, however, of its own accord. A little



chloroform ivas administered towards the end o^ the

second stage, and delivery was hastened by forceps?
I

as the patient was beginning to get somewhat ex¬

hausted, and the pains were commencing to be less

energetic. After the birth of the child she par¬

tially awoke from anaesthesia, and complained loudly

of excessive pain when the uterus was grasped, and

begged hard that it should be desisted from. The

pain made her ^eel sick and faint, and it was in¬

tensified each time the uterus was compressed, till

it became quite unbearable. Just as the placenta

was. expelled from the vulva^the patient suddenly
became unconscious. A certain amount of restless-

;

ness and uneasy moving about in bed,preceded the lossi
i

of consciousness. The uterus was firmly contracted,

and there was no haemorrhage either from it or from
• I

the cervix or vestibule. The pulse could not be

felt, the breathing was almost stopped, and the

patient appeared to be on the point of death.

Several times, indeed, she seemed actually moribund,

I was greatly alarmed by these symptoms, and as I

feared that the patient was going to die in my



hands, I asked Br,Groom to come and see her. This

he kindly did, and he likewise shared in my anxiety.

She lay in this condition for nearly three hours,

and then gradually recovered consciousness.

The patients, it will be seen from the above
I

reports, were all young, healthy women of decidedly

nervous temperaments, two of them primiparae and
J •

one a iv.para. There was nothing specially remarkable

about the first or second stage of labour, in any of

them, except that two were low forceps cases, and two
I

of them had chloroform administered towards the end
.

of the second stage. Forceps were applied to pre-

I

vent exhaustion and for fear of impending inertia.
I

1 None of the patients lost more than abbut twelve
j

• !
ounces of blood in the third stage, their uteri

contracted firmly and well, and in no sense o^ the

.

word did they suffer from post-partum haemorrhage,

concealed or otherwise. Eclampsia and cardiac dis-
!

ease could be clearly eliminated in all three. Yet

they all manifested decided symptoms of syncope and

shock, became perfectly unconscious, with feeble,



rapid, irregular, sometimes imperceptible radial

pulse, dilated pupils, shallow irregular breathing,

and cold, clammy perspiration. The face, at first

anxious, soon developed a vacant, torpid expression,

and sensibility to pain absolutely and entirely

disappeared.

This state of matters lasted for about three

hours - fully longer in one of the cases - and

there was of course complete inability to swallow.

Free injection of stimulants both into the rectum

and lander the skin, and champagne by the mouth as

soon as the power of swallowing returned, gradually,

■as it were, brought them back again to life. Sina¬

pisms were freely applied to the praecordia, and it

was with great difficulty that the body heat could

be maintained in spite of hot-water bottles, hot

blankets, and gentle massage. In from eight to

twelve hours they had, to all appearance, quite

| recovered from the effects of the shock, and beyond

a feeling of exhaustion, and some degree of tender-
I
ness in the lower part of the abdomen, nothing

. ; - l ' , T.--. , •. ■

unusual was to be remarked. Their memory was a

complete blank during the,greater part of the attack.



In two of the oases the subsequent puerperal

history was perfectly normal in every respect. In

the third,persistent sleeplessness was a source of

trouble, with occasional incoherence. This ultimate¬

ly developed into a mild, "but prolonged attack of

puerperal melancholia, terminating, however, in

complete recovery.

What, then, was the cause on these alarming

manifestations? For alarming they most certainly

were, even ^or a time making one fear that life

had become almost extinct. And what lesson can be

gathered from these three cases, so alike in their

symptoms and in their termination?

Firstly^ as to the cause. It will be observed

that nothing unusual occurred in the first or second

stage in any of the cases, and that the patients up

4

to the beginning oh the third stage were in an en¬

tirely satisfactory condition. It is to the third

stage, then, that one must look for an explanation

of the phenomena.

All the patients complained of unusual tenderness

when the uterus was grasped by the hand,in the usual

rmy} through the abdominal wall, after the expulsion

of the child; and when the uterus was compressed



more forcibly, according to Credo's method, in order

to.squeeze out the separated placenta, the pain be¬

came so intolerable as to completely awaken them from

their partial anaesthesia, and they shrieked in

agony, declaring it to be worse than the whole

labour put together. In one op the eases the uterus

was somewhat soft and flabby, and it had to be

kneaded pretty energetically before it contracted
.

satisfactorily. There was, however, no haemorrhage

i to speak of. The shock in each ease occurred either
I

during or immediately after the expulsion of the

placenta from the vagina, and when the uterus was
I

'

being firmly grasped through the abdominal wall.

There can be no doubt that the cause of the symp¬

toms was the fact that one or both ovaries were be¬

ing squeezed and bruised by the pressure of the ex¬

ternal hand compressing one or both against the

hard contracted uterus. This accounts equally for

j the exquisite pain from which the patients suffered
I

when the uterus was being compressed, and for-the

syncope which supervened on the intense shock thus

produced,

I have repeatedly seen an analogy to this occur



in cases of abdominal section for the removal of the
|
j "

ovaries and fallopian tubes. If, as sometimes

I happens (especially in cases of fibroid tumour, with

healthy ovaries, and where the appendages are not

j easily brought to the surface), the ovaries should
be somewhat roughly handled .or accidentally torn,

say by a pair of forceps, before the ligature has

been tied) it is a matter of common observation

i that the patient, though fully anaesthetized, in

the majority of cases becomes affected by modified
■>

I

shock. The pupils dilate, the face becomes deathly

pallid, the extremities cold, a clammy perspiration

breaks out, the pulse flutters, and the respirations
1

| become shallow and irregular. These symptoms pass
I - '

off when the ligature is tightened, and the organ
.

removed. If such a condition happens when atrophied,

cystic, or even cirrhotic ovaries are irritated,
I

!how much more is it likely to occur when the large,

congested, tender ovaries of pregnancy are forcibly

compressed against the hard post-partum uterus, and

jwhen the patient is either not under the influence

jof an anaesthetic or is only partially anaesthetized.



The following are three cases in detail to illus¬

trate this: —
I

CASE It Isabella Bennet Aet.26, suffered from

double salpingo-oophoritis. Abdominal section was
■

-

; performed in the Royal Infirmary on 19th May 1886,

and both ovaries and tubes were removed. The append-:
I

"

j
ages on the left side were adherent and difficult

'

to reach. When brought to the surface^the pedicle
was very short. The ovary was seized by a pair of

I ' .

Spencer Well's forceps to hold it up while the

ligature was applied. Immediately the patient's

breathing became affected, the pulse fluttered, the

face changed in colour, becoming bluish white, and

a cold perspiration broke out. The patient was all
■

I
the time fully, but not too deeply anaesthetised,

.

I
and her condition became quite satisfactory after

i '
|the ovary was removed,
I

CASE II, Mrs.Telford, aet.31, suffered from
I

i

|double salpingo-oophoritis with extensive adhesions.

Abdominal section was performed in the Royal Infir-
■ ; .■ bt . .b'.? > ■

mary on 2nd June 1886, Great difficulty was



experienced in getting the appendages of the right

side to the surface, and eventually only the tube

was got away. The ovary and tube on the left

side were both removed easily . The left ovary was

grasped by a pair o^ forceps before the ligature

was tied. The patient, who' was breathing quietly

and steadily at the time under the influence of

ether, and with a good colour in her face, suddenly

gasped, became deathly pale, retched violently, and

manifested all the symptoms of shock. On the removal

of the ovary she quickly recovered, and her condi¬

tion remained satisfactory till the end of the oper¬

ation, from which she made a good recovery.

CASE III, Mrs,Wright aet.36, suffering from

a bleeding fibroid tumour of the uterus, reaching

one finger's breadth above the umbilicus. The sound

passed five inches into the uterus. The ovaries

and tubes were removed on 4th April 1887 in Ward 28,

Royal Infirmary. The ovaries v/ere found practically

sessile on the uterus^owing to shortening and split¬

ting up of the broad ligaments by the fibroid growth.



Ordinary ligatures could not be applied, the clamp
i

!
and cautery were used. Each time the clamp was

applied, the patient manifested symptoms of trans¬

ient shock, similar to those already described.
i

j
The clamp included a small portion of each ovary in

its grasp, and very soon after it was thoroughly ,

tightened^the symptoms disappeared.

Curiously enough?the fibroid uterus in this

case was rotated,so that the left ovary lay.almost

immediately under the incision. The tumour had to

be considerably rotated round to the left,before
I

the right ovary could be reached.

We can further find a similar analogy to this

in the case of the testicles. Both the ovaries and

the testicles are richly supplied with nerves, deriv-!

ed in each case from the great sympathetic system.

Valentin has clearly established the homology
I

o^ these organs. He says : - "The rirst origin of

"the ovary and testicle is entirely analogous, and

"both develop in the same way for some time, until

"the period when a different character indicates
'

itself, when the continuation of the development of

j,a tubular gland ceases in the ovary, and the



"characteristics of its first structure become more

"and more difficult to distinguish".

Instances of shock occurring after injury to

the testicle are very numerous.

Pirogoff speaks of a judicial case where death
'

by shock speedily followed upon intentional crushing j

of both testicles. The section showed only extra-
. I

vasated blood in the tunica dartos, and under the

albuginea.

Erichsen has observed during castration, at

the moment of cutting through the spermatic cords,

a sinking of the pulse, even when the patient was

completely anaesthetized, so that it seemed better

to stop using chloroform at the moment.

Fischer has observed shock resulting from the

i too tight strapping of inflamed testicles.,

Vincent records a case o-f passing shock after
i

|
| a kick on the testicle, and Hosteing a similar case

j after crushing of the testicle on the saddle.

Pelikan has shown that bruises of the testicle
i
i

| or spermatic cord are more apt to produce shock,

than clean wounds.
I

Hunter saw a sudden death during castration,



and dangerous convulsions during an operation for

hydrocele.

Why then should not shock occur just as well
I

after bruising of the ovary, as it does after

bruising of the testicle?
I
I
!
i

Any strong irritation of the peripheral sensi-

|
tive iierves, or of the sympathetic nerves, is

capable of engendering a condition o^ exhaustion of

the spinal cord, which manifests itself in weak¬

ening of motility., - sensibility, and reflex power,

and in a depressing influence on the heart and res¬

piration.
I

Shock is a functional disturbance, and has no

real pathological anatomy, though after death there

is sometimes to be found enormous distension of the

abdominal blood-vessels, supposed to be due to par¬

alysis of the splanchnic nerves.
I

The theories as to the production of shock are

endless. Irritation of the vagus, simple paralysis

I
of the heart, or reflex, partial, or general vascular

paralysis cannot wholly account'for it. The attempts



to explain it by saying that it is due to contraction

of the small arteries, or to changes in the compos¬

ition of the blood have not been proved. In short
? 7

the vascular apparatus and its contents give no

satisfactory explanation of shock. The only satis-
/

factory hypothesis, according to Groeningen^is "that

"which occupies itself with the whole sphere in which

"the appearances we have considered originate". The
'

most feasible explanation is that shock is an ex¬

haustion of the medulla and of the spinal cord,
'

caused by violent injuries. The irritations which

influence sensitive nerves can be classified accord-

ing to the resulting excitement into four stages.
1 —

_ ■ ' ■ -■

(Groeningen) ;-
.

(a) The lowest stage is ineffectual. The ex¬

citement does not go beyond the threshold !
of consciousness, and evokes no other

appreciable effect.

'(b) The middle stage destroys (ausl8sen) the

proportionate feeling.

(c) The strong stage effaces the fineness in

the feeling of quality, and permits the

feeling of pain, or one akin to it. to

come into the foreground.

(d) The highest, destroys every feeling,
fugitive or lasting.



The lower stage of irritation, applied with, or

immediately apter a higher one,remains without

effect, or as Fourneaux Jordan well puts it:I'Shock

is to a certain extent a protection against shock".

Every excitement of a nerve calls forth in it¬

self, as well as in the central organs, a change

tending to fatigue; the collective appearances of

reflex stoppage, and of reflex paralyses are thus

explained in a satisfactory way.

Brown-S£quard believes that irritations of

nerves may produce three kinds of shock.

1st. Shock where reflex arrest or diminution of

the heart's action predominates.

2nd. Shock where there is a peculiar inhibitory
influence on the central organs of res¬

piration, the heart continuing to beat

with more or less vigour.

3rd. Where a powerful influence is exerted by

the nervous centres on the nerves able to

act on circulation, secretion, and nutri¬

tion, so as to produce a cessation- of

most, if not all, the ordinary interchange
between blood and tissues. In this third

form of collapse^the blood-vessels are
generally contracted, there is always a

diminution of breathing, and a weak,
sometimes siow pulse.



Watson lays special stress on the fact that

shock is determined in intra-peritoneal operations

from reflex action by irritation of the sympathetic.

Kaltenbach considers reflex paralysis of the

heart to be the essence of shock in abdominal oper¬

ations. He goes on to say that in the milder cases,

the symptoms o^ shock subside as soon as the cause

is removed, for'example^after the cessation of ex¬

tensive manipulation of the intestines. In some

cases, however, the patients die during the opera-

tion or within three or four hours afterwards.

The splanchnic is the vaso-motor nerve of the

intestinal blood-vessels, so that it governs the

largest vascular area of the body; it is like-wise
I •

the sensory nerve of the intestine, and under cer¬

tain circumstance a it may give rise to very painful

sensations. According to Landois and Stirling the

Trigeminus and Splanchnic nerves are the most sensi¬

tive to pain in the whole body.

Fourneaux Jordan in his classical essay on

shock says:"the peculiar condition, which more than

"any other? influences shock, is the susceptibility

"or excitability o^ the nervous system,"

Injuries of the abdominal viscera are always



marked by extreme, and severe shock. This is to be j
..... ... |

explained by ohe impression made upon the eerebro-

i

spinal system through the medium o^ the ganglionic.

Women are probably more influenced by reflex irrita--

tions than men, and are liable to a severer form of

sho ck.
!

. t *

.

CONDITIONS WHICH MAY SIMULATE POST-PARTUM SHOCK.
I

(1) SYNCOPE FROM HAEMORRHAGE. There is no

doubt that not only are syncope and shock often

associated with one another, but also that the
■

| manifestations of shock are frequently intensified
"•

I
I

| by the co-existence of haemorrhage, which may or
'

may not have gone so far as to produce syncope .

At the same time,the two conditions are quite sep-
• '

. - -
. - - . - '

arate and distinct, and in the majority of cases7 7

j are easily distinguished from one another. There

has been, and still is, a great deal of confusion on

| the subject, some writers under the title of "Collapse

; including both conditions, and others drawing hardly
c

any distinction between them. This confusion is

|
|mainly due, I think,to the many pathological theories



which have been advanced regarding the nature of

shock, most o^ which were erroneous, and calculated

to mislead the clinical observer. I feel sure that

the two conditions are frequently confounded, and

that many cases of shock after labour are erroneous-
1

ly described as arising from the effects of haem¬

orrhage. I shall have occasion again, however,to

refer to this point.

Nothnagel has very clearly pointed out the

differences between syncope and shock, and I cannot

do better than quote some remarks he makes with

regard to their differential diagnosis. He says

"After successful delivery, profuse haemorrhage occurs

"on account of faulty contraction of the uterus. If

:"energetic measures be not taken at once, all the

"symptoms of fainting appear, and there accompany

"them, with or after fainting,the strongest general

I"convulsions, very like epileptic. The symptoms are,
I

.

"oppression, sighing and rapid respiration, yawning,

IF
paleness of the face, increase of oppression with

t

"giddiness, feeling of general torpidity, cold pers¬

piration, singing in the ears, sickness and inclina-

" tion to vomit, the sight is darkened, and the



"surrounding voices cannot be heard. The pulse is

"regular, but small and op low tension, and there is
■

|
!"quick recovery as a rule.

'

!" Shock is quite different from this. In pure
-

.

J -

;" shock there is no singing in the ears, no oppression,
"I

"no giddiness, no darkening of the sight. There is'

"irregular pulse, and irregular breathing. There

"is no twitching of the muscles, no epil'eptic con¬

vulsions, not such a marked loss of consciousness,

"and no quick recovery,"

In the torpid form of shock^the senses and
consciousness are benumbed, the eyes are dull,

vacant and motionless with dilated pupils; and

there is subnormal temperature. The patient at

first complains of coldness, and numbness o^ the

limbs, and offen. the sphincters are relaxed, and

there may be a tendency to nausea and vomiting.

Shock usually produces a degree of syncope as well.

In ray cases?the complete unconsciousness was un¬

doubtedly due to syncope^whieh was superadded to

the shock. In all cases careful investigation

must be made as to the existence o^ haemorrhage,,

concealed or otherwise.



(2) Shock has also to be distinguished from

the effects of an overdose of ergot or ergotin. I

have once seen such a condition, where undoubtedly

more ergot in had been administered to a patient
I ■ ~ .

than was either necessary or safe. The patient
_

complained of giddiness, and loss o^ sensation,
I
I
I

and the respirations were shallow and slow. There
.

had been hardly any haemorrhage in the third stage,
]
I

but the uterus was flabby, and the ergot in had been
.

given mainly from a prophylactic point of view.

These symptoms soon passed off, after free stimulation,

The pulse was not affected, Lauder Brunton has
. -

found that a solution o^ Bonjean's ergotin injected

.

into animals, causes an affection of the nervous

system indicated by inco-ordination, anaesthesia, and
aitd death is due to paralysis
paralysis of respiration. The muscles are unaffected,

*

and the motor nerves are not paralysed. The sensory

nerves and spinal cord are paralysed. Ergot acts
-

directly on the inhibitory apparatus in the heart

itself and tends to slow it?and ultimately to slop

J
it in diastole. There is usually a rise of blood

pressure at first from its stimulating action on the



vaso-rnotor centre in the medulla, and owing to the

firm contraction of the intestines and uterus,

rendering them devoid o^ blood, an extra quantity

of blood is thrown into the rest of the circulation.

(3) The uraemic coma so often seen in puer¬

peral eclampsia, is easily diagnosed from shock

by the history of the convulsions, the nature of

the pulse, and the state of the urine.

(4) Pulmonary Emboli from venous thrombosis,

are the commonest cause of collapse and sudden

death in the post-partura state, and might be mis¬

taken for severe shock. Sudden dyspnoea and or-

j" thopnoea usually indicate this condition. Wernich

has recently stated that, in his opinion so-called"

7

shock is often due to small emboli.

(5) The entrance of air into the veins iramedi-

ately after delivery,causes symptoms very similar

to pulmonary embolism. Asphyxia and collapse usher

j in death.

(6) Collapse,, and possible sudden deathqmay'
•

| occur after labour as a result of pre-existing

disease which has been aggravated by the labour.



For exam-ple^I have seen two oases where collapse

and death followed soon after labour in patients
|

who were suffering from mitral stenosis, and Barnes

records a case of sudden insensibility followed by

death , where post-mortem, a haemorrhage was found

to have taken place in the left optic thalamus.

(7) Collapse or soidden death may likewise
!

occur post-partum from totally accidental causes,

as?for instance., in a case of Simpson's quoted by

Auvard?where death rapidly followed the rupture

into the peritoneal oavity o^ a large hepatic abscess.

Hysteria and Epilepsy must also be kept in
■

mind as possible causes o^ insensibility after

labour.

PREVENTION OF THE FORM OF FOST-PARTUM SHOCK WHICH KE |
HAVE BEEN CONSIDERING.

Clearly the way to prevent the occurrence of

the shock is to avoid bruising the ovaries in the
■

management of the third stage, I have been unable

to find any description of such a danger as this in

the application of Cred6's method. The only authors

who mention anything about pain in the third stage



are Riol, and Spiegelberg. The. former says, in

speaking expression O"0 the placenta; - "The most

"serious of the inconveniences o^ this proceeding is

; "certainly the pain prodticed - a pain which is some-

"times not considerable, but which sometimes becomes

"tolerably acute?if expression be practised for a

"long time, and which obliges the accoucheur to have
1

"recourse to another method o^ deliverance. When

"the uterus is soft and flabby, pain is often pro¬

duced by long compression, which is so sharp that

|" the patient can no longer bear the action of the
"hand. Where a great deal of vigour is necessary to

0

"expel the placenta?the pain is sometimes so great

"that one must cease to express. There are some

women also, timid or nervous, sensitive and delicate,

"who cannot bear the action o^ the hand on their

.

"abdominal walls, and this pressure,even when slight,
.

"causes sharp pain, and sometimes even cries„which
7

"necessitate the employment of another means.' I

"have , however, seen women?who could not bear the

"manoeuvres of expression to begin with, and who,

"after a few minutes' rest, permitted a second and a

"third attempt, which were always followed by success.



"Other women, it must be said, prefer uterine expres- |

"sion to any other means of deliverance."

Neither Riol, however, nor any other writer,

say a word of the ovary in connection with the pain.

How can we make certain of not including one

or both ovaries in our grasp of the uterus during

the third stage* Clearly by grasping the uterus

antero-posteriorly, and avoiding its lateral borders.

Now in all the descriptions of Credo's method §,this

I point is not made perfectly clear. It is implied,

perhaps, but it is not stated. The directions

given have all a reference to landmarks in the
"

pelvis, not to the position of the uterus. We are
|

told in effect, by all, to pass the ulnar side o^
I . \ ' •
the hand down in front of the promontory, the entire

I -

hollow of the hand lying on the fundus, and the

thumb on the anterior uterine wall behind the

symphysis pubis (Spiegelberg, Playfair, Lusk, Char-

pentier, Grandin &c^

"".p " ~ . -

§.
% When I speak of"Cred^'s method", in this paper,

I only mean his method o^ grasping the uterus, which
I.
is the type of the universally accepted "Handgriff".
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Gred^ and Mundd figure the hand grasping the

uterus with the thumb behind the symphysis pubis,

and 'the fingers in. front of the promontory of the

sacrum. Now I contend;that?if the compressing hand

be in this position, the uterus is not as a rule,

grasped antero-posteriorly, and that the ovaries

are consequently in imminent danger. In other

words, (as we have already seen) that the term an-

tero-nosterior quit the -pelvis, is not antero-noster-

ior quit the uterus, in the great majority of cases.

I
To avoid the danger of touching the ovaries,

and to make sure o^ grasping the uterus antero-

posteriorly, the hand should be passed j.nto the
.

brim of the pelvis obliquely, and as'we can in^er

that in7at least,90 percent o^ cases?the uterus is

rotated to the right, the ulnar side of the hand

should be pressed deeply down in the direction of

the left saero-iliac synchondrosis, while the thumb

should be behind the right ilio-pectineal eminence,

the fundus of the uterus resting in the hollow of

.

| the palm.,
I

In the vast majority or cases such a grasp of
I '

i
the uterus will entirely avoid the ovaries, and firm
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compression can safely be made without causing the

patient much pain or inconvenience.

The reasons why the ovaries are not more fre¬

quently injured in the management of the third

stage of labour are : -

(l) The uterus has usually been grasped oblique--

ly as above described, though the fact has not

hitherto been recognised, and has escaped observation.

When a patient is lying on her left side in the

usual obstetric position, it will be found that
- I

the operator's left hand involuntarily grasps the

uterus in an oblique direction qu& the pelvis, and

that the attempt to grasp it in an antero-posterior
.

j
direction qu& the pelvis,involves a twisted and

i
constrained position of the hand,which it would be

i

impossible to keep up for any length o^ time, and
-W:

would absolutely prevent the bringing into play Of

any degree of muscular force. Any accoucheur can

prove this for himself in his daily experience.

From this it will be observed,that^when the patient
.

is lying on her left side especially, the accoucheur
I
naturally grasps the uterus obliquely qu& the pelvis,

and consequently, antero-posteriorly as regards



itself, so that the ovaries usually escape danger.

Even when the patient is lying upon her back, it
'

will be found that the hand naturally sinks into

the pelvis obliquely in the same way. The common
I

practice then, in the application of Credo's method^
seems to be that the hand is not antero-posterior

I

qua the pelvis, but that it is antero-posterior qua
'

the uterus. In other words that the safe grip of
i 7

the uterus which I advocate, is the one usually em-
I

. •

ployed, and that the ovaries have hitherto escaped

compression more by good chance,than by good guid-

j ance,
•

.

It is just possible that9in consequence of this
I

fortuitous circumstance, injuries to the ovaries are

| more apt to take place when the uterus is either

not rotated at all, or where there is rotation to
i .

the

(2) Not infrequently^ in grasping the uterus
.

in the third stage, even a very slight pressure

provokes pain, in all probability ovarian in its
|

nature. The accoucheur in such a case^naturally

changes his grip, and usually the alteration in the
■

i position of the hand relieves the patient from rain.'



and enables "firm compression to be made with little

or no discomfort. This sufficiently accounts for

Riol's observation quoted above.

The ovary also, owing to its lateral mobility,

may slip away from beneath the compressing fingers,

and thus escape injury, or be but slightly irritated.
• '

In palpating the abdomen, in pregnancy, the ovary

is often to be felt slipping away, as it were, under

the fingers.

(3) If the anterior and posterior surfaces of
I , I

the uterus are well marked and easily felt, the
'

I
accoucheur naturally grasps it antero-posteriorly,

'

■| and alters its position to suit his hand. Sometimes
'

! the ovaries can be felt, and thus one is enabled to

i
j avoid them.

(4) It must be remembered that, in many cases,
'

the employment of the hand through the abdominal
'

wall,is simply a precautionary measure for the pur¬

pose detecting and preventing relaxation of the

uterus. In these circumstances no great pressure
I

is requisite^ and the ovaries,even though touched,are

consequently not endangered by too great pressure,

| Spiegelberg mentions that when compression o:p the



uterus requires to be forcibly done, it is often

very painful. This, however, does not require to

be done very frequently, he remarks, if the third

stage be managed properly, and time is given for the

natural separation of the placenta to be effected.

Possible injuries to the ovaries during the

compression of the third stage, must not, however
.

be left to the determining influence of practically

)
accidental circumstances, but the accoucheur should

i

have a clear idea, that if he grasp the uterus in a

certain way, he will,as far as it is possible to

do so, avoid coming in contact with the ovaries. He
.

j will, I think, succeed in doing this in most cases,

I
by nractising the oblique grasp which I have des-

j cribed.
.

If a patient should complain of severe pain

during the manipulation of the post-parturn uterus,-

one should always fear that the ovaries are being

compressed at the same time. It depends on the
...

temperament of the patient, to a great extent, as

well as on the amount op bruising to which the

I ovaries are subjected, whether the symptoms pro-
1

_

i duced by compression of the ovaries will be severe



or not. True, it is not often that such alarming
' I

reflex symptoms occur, as were observed in the
j

three cases which I have recorded, yet there can be
'!

no doubt that the ovaries should, as far as possible,
!

be guarded from all sources of irritation, and that

every care should be taken to prevent their being
✓ ■ .

"i

injured during the third stage of labour, and
j ' I

immediately post-partum. The injury inflicted on

the ovary may not be, and seldom is,so great as to

produce shock, but may it not, (and I merely throw
out this as a suggestion), account perhaps in some

measure for some o^ the low forms of inflammation,
I -

and other pathological conditions^so frequently met
!

I with in the ovaries^as a result of the puerperal

j state?
The ovaries undoubtedly run greater risk of

being injured in the hands of those who "Gredd" the

| uterus on no special principle, without regard to

the axis of the pelvis, and who are only too glad

to get the placenta squeezed out in any way, often

immediately after the end of the second stage. But,

it will be said , no such cases have been recorded.

One however occasionally reads and hears of cases

where so-called syncope has come on in the third



stage, or immediately thereafter. The uterus had

been a little relaxed, and there had possibly been

a slight threatening o^ haemorrhage. The syncope

is ascribed to the trifling loss of blood, often

not in excess of what one would expect in a normal

labour, instead of being put down, as I think in

many cases it should be, to the energetic and for¬

cible kneading which the ovaries along with the

uterus have been subjected to, in the over-zealous

but well-meaning efforts of the accoucheur to avert

a more or less visionary post-partum haemorrhage;

the so-called syncope being the result of shock, pure

and simple.
■

Since communicating a paper on this subject to
'

the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society about a year ago,

I have had several opportunities of convincing my¬

self, that unless care be taken, the ovaries may un-

11 ' ■.

i dergo considerable bruising during the management
I
of the third stage, and I have had some unsolicited

■

jtestimony from several experienced and well-knowni
j ■ • - ' ■ KC " :'V- '"-V. " : ' ' . _ ' '
|practitioners, who after seeing my paper, not only

-

have recalled similar cases, but have been enabled

I -

to verify the observation since, by confirmatory



evidence,

There is only one condition, so far as I know,

where the post-partum uterus, should, if possible,

be grasped laterally through the abdominal walls,

and that is in the operation for washing out its

cavity. The lateral grasp is for the purpose
. ,

of compressing the Fallopian tubes in order to pre¬

vent any of the. fluid from passing through the tubes

into the abdominal cavity. The compression in such
eu V H jh J

cases requires only to be very gentle, so that there

is little-fear o^ injuring the ovaries.

OTHER CAUSES OF POST-PARTUM SHOCK "

Shock may, of course,, come on post-partum, under

other circumstances.

(1) A tedious and unusually painful labour is

said sometimes to account for it, especially if

j there be much instrumental interference. The ner-

! vous system after a severe labour is depressed by

I
pain, starvation, and loss of sleep. Barnes records

j
la case of shock and sudden death ten hours after

jlabour. There was maniacal excitement in the first

stage. Delivery was effected easily with forceps
I

|under chloroform. There was no post-mortem, and



Barnes ascribes the death to "Nervous shock,which

"manifested itself before labour, and which was in¬

tensified subsequently."

This condition-is to be diagnosed from the

syncope which sometimes supervenes on the sudden

emptying o^ a largely distended uterus. As a

consequence of this sudden lowering of the intra-
i -

abdominal pressure, there is dilatation of the abdom¬

inal veins, followed by temporary anaemia of the brain

(2) Inversio Uteri. occurring post-partum

may also cause shock. It can always be easily

diagnosed. It is often brought about by improper
r

and over-forcible compression of the uterus in the

attempts to express the placenta.

(.3) Rupture of the Uterus usually shocks the

unfortunate patient, before death puts an end to her

sufferings.

In one case which I heard of where pregnancy

was complicated with an ovarian tumour, soon after

j the accession o^ labour pains?the^patient became1
l ,

insensible and manifested all the symptoms of

severe shock. On opening the abdomen, a fissure

J was found in the peritoneum covering the side of



/c?2 .

of the uterus, which seemed to account for the con¬

dition.

(4) Injections into the uterine cavity after

labour,.are sometimes followed by an alarming con¬

dition of shock. This happens rarely. It is prob¬

ably caused by some of the fluid regurgitating
I

- !

through one or both Fallopian tubes. Now it is im-
I

• i

possible that the mere entrance of an antiseptic
i
l

lotion, (or even pure water, as I have once seen) I.

into the peritoneal cavity can account for the con¬

dition, seeing that in abdominal operations,the

abdominal cavity can with impunity, and great advant¬

age, be washed out with a lotion o^ similar strength.

Simmons records a case where most alarming nervous

symptoms followed in a case where he injected with

plain water, and he quotes a case of Bp&th's^where
shock occurred followed by death in 74 hours, after

the injection of a solution of acetate of lead into

the vagina. The post-mortem showed, in addition to

peritonitis, a sediment of sulphate of lead on the

peritoneal surface of the ovaries.

The shock in such cases is,I believe, due to* 7

I
the reflex irritation produced by the sudden dilatatioh



of the tubes by hydrostatic pressure, owing to

insufficient care having been taken to provide for

the reflux of the lotion through the cervix and

vagina. It is not at all necessary for the production

of this form of shock, that the fluid should pass

into the peritoneal cavity at all. It is not peri¬

toneal irritation which causes the shock, it is

tubal distension, and this tubal distension produces

a feeling of the most intense anguish. Such cases

are, of course, quite different from the form of

shock which was once so common, when it was the

-fashion to inject strong acids, and chemicals into

a non-pregnant uterus in the treatment of certain

conditions. The fluids? injected were intensely

irritating in themselves, and they were never inject¬

ed in sufficient quantity to distend the tubes.

They produced shock by their direct chemical action

on the tubal mucous membrane,'and this was shortly

followed by intense inflaramation and peritonitis.

SPONTANEOUS POST-PARTUM PAIN IN THE REGION OP THE

OVARIES.

In contra-distinction to those cases we



have been considering of what one may call provoked

ovarian pain. during pregnancy and post-parturn,

I would in conclusion^refer to the condition of

spontaneous pain which women may sometimes feel in

the region of the ovaries at such times, but es¬

pecially post-partum, in the first 24 hours of the

puerperium.

Stoltz remarks "that it often happens that a

"pregnant woman complains of vague pains, or of

"fixed painful points near the fundus o^ the uterus,

"for instance, on one side or the other. These pains

"are generally fugitive, or are only ^elt in certain
4r

"attitudes, and are then not of a grave character.

"It is generally difficult to assign to them a ration-

"al cause, and a precise seat." Chaignot has like-

'105

w ise observed similar cases, and he believes that

they are produced by compression of the ovary,

which only takes place during certain movements.

For example, in one patient, during the last fort¬

night of pregnancy, he distinctly palpated the left

ovary, and elicited pain on pressure. The patient

experienced exactly the same pain, localised to the

same spot, whenever she stopped or lay in a certain

position.



Chaignot is of opinion that spontaneous ovar¬

ian pain like the above is most likely to be pro-

duced during labour, especially in primiparae with

-firm abdominal walls, but that it is usually masked

by labour pains. He thinks that it is only in the

conditions which he mentions that spontaneous ovar-
|

; ian pain can occxir.

Budin has noticed the spontaneous ovarian pain,

j as described by Ohaignot, only once during labour.

The case which I am about to record is. however,
7 *

of a totally different nature. The pain, situated

in the ovarian regions, did not manifest itself till

the early puerperium, when there were no labour

pains to mask it. The ovaries were not subjected to

any compression between the uterus and the pelvic or

abdominal walls, as the patient lay on her back dur¬

ing the whole time, and any slight change op position

; did not modify the pain in the least. No similar

case.has, so -Par as I know, been recorded. The

patient was one of Dr.Groom's, and for liberty to

give the following notes op the case, I am indebted

to his kindness.



The case is as follows : -

Mrs.M., primipara, after normal pregnancy and

labour,was delivered of a male foetus at full term.

Her uterus contracted normally, and an hour after

delivery she was left quite well. Shortly after-

wards (about 1-J hours after the completion of labour),
i

violent pain set in, irregular and spasmodic in its

character and accompanied by vomiting. The pain

was localised to either side of the uterus, that

! organ itself being unaffected; it was thoroughly
I

■

j well contracted and painless.

During the persistence of the pain, the patient

was pale, cold, somewhat collapsed, with a weak

.pulse, and bathed in a cold clammy perspiration.

The condition persisted for about fifteen to twenty

: minutes, the pains recurring during that time with

| violence every 30 or 40 seconds. Between the acute

exacerbations of the pain, and at intervals varying

from three to four minutes, the patient*s colour

returned, the pulse improved^ and the pain ceasec^.

The same sequence of events occurred every 3 or 4

•minutes for nearly 20 minutes, and then without any

medication whatever, there was complete cessation.



The condition was at the time supposed to be an
i

attempt on the part of the uterus to pass a clot,

because the only other causes of post-partum pain

in a primipara were absent,viz:- metritis, and re¬

tained portion of placenta. There was,however, no

i clot to pass. On the cessation of the pain, tlie
. ■

patient was quite well, and too}? nourishment and
I

stimulants freely. Twenty minutes afterwards a
"

similar train o^ symptoms developed themselves, but
''

-

with greater violence, the pain and collapse being

so great, that an unusually large dose of morphia
j -

had to be administered (a quarter of a grain every
j

quarter of an hour till one and a half grains were

reached), and not till then did she get relief from

the persistent double-sided pelvic pain. After
■

!

this the pain ceased, and the patient remained in a

drowsy condition ^or two hours. There was then a
■

recurrence of the double-sided pain, accompanied by

faintness and shock to such an extent,that a hypo¬

dermic injection of ether was administered.

During all this time, the uterus remained firmly
.

contracted, and there was no haemorrhage whatever,

A similar sequence o^ events, though gradually

i diminishing in intensity, occurred for the following



PA hours, at somewhat irregular intervals. At no

time was there any increase in the temperature

whatever. The patient was apparently well during

the interval between the attacks, , but during their

persistence, she was pale, collapsed, with weak

pulse, and the pain distinctly localised to the

region o? the ovaries on either side, Vomiting

occurred only with the first and second attacks,

but on each occasion it was so severe, as to
.

suggest some grave intestinal lesion.

During all this time, it is to be noted, the

patient lay upon her back.

In this patient's second confinement there was

no post-partum pain to speak of, and she never at

any time complained o-p pain during either of her

pregnancies.

Though such a case as this is comparatively

rare, yet,in a minor degree,similar pains can be

frequently recognised post-partum, quite distinct

from ordinary after pains, though I have no doubt

the two often co-exist.
|

There are three possible explanations as to
I

j the mode of origin of this pain. There can be no



doubt, from its character, that it is associated

with muscular contraction, and that, altogether

outside of the uterus.

(1) It" may be due to'compression of the ovary

by the contractions of the hypertrophied muscular

fibres in the ovarian ligament. These fibres are

inserted into the tunica albuginea of the ovary at

its internal extremity, and along the whole extent

of its inferior border. Irregular spasmodic
i

contraction of these .fibres, one could reasonably

suppose, might so compress portions o^ the ovary as

to cause pain,
I

(2) The muscular fibres in the stroma of the

ovary itself, if hypertrophied in pregnancy and
. ■ ' '

| contracting spasmodically might also account for

j the pain. But we have no definite evidence that
these muscular fibres hypertrophy to such an extent

as to enable us to assume that their contraction

could produce such an effect. It is possible, how¬

ever, thatjin certain cases ?such may be the case,

and that there is a veritable involution of the

ovary in the same way as "ohe uterus and Fallopian

tubes involute, owing to muscular contraction



diminishing the supply blood.

(3) The pain may possibly not originate in the j

ovary at all, but have its seat in the Fallopian

tubes. We have seen how the muscular fibres of
I

-

the tubes hypertrophy in pregnancy, and how in rab¬

bits, complete involution takes place in less than

twelve days (see Thomson's table), so that painful

spasm might in some circumstances be reasonably

supposed to occur during the process. We know that
i

in. certain inflammatory conditions of the tubes,

great pain is experienced (usually pre-menstrual)J
•■h: 'V-f gg-.i.gh. -' : .. ;v

might hot the contraction of the hypertrophied

muscular fibres,give rise to a similar pain in the

congested tubes of pregnancy in certain conditions?

I think that this spontaneous post-partum pain

most likely arises from the compression of the con¬

gested and tender ovaries by the spasmodic contrac¬

tion o-f the hypertrophied muscular fibres in the
I ■

ovarian ligament, which surround and are inserted

into them.

Fischer has observed great pain and shock

I resulting from the spastic contraction of the cre-

| master on an inflamed testicle. The two conditions

|
j seem to me very much analogous.



CONCLUSIONS.

As a re stilt of the foregoing statements, the

following conclusions can , I think, be safely made:-!
I

I. The uterus,even in the unimpregnated condition,
________ .

I

is usually rotated on its longitudinal axis.

This rotation becomes much increased in the
■

. i

i
later months "of pregnancy, and during labour,

i
I

In the third stage of labour, and immediately
:

j

post-partum, the transverse axis of the uterus

t

corresponds to the oblique diameter of the
i
I

pelvis.

II. In the immense majority o^ cases,this rotation

is to the right. The fact that the presenting

part of the foetus usually lies in the right
■

oblique diameter of the pelvis is probably

i
due in great measure to this uterine rotation*

III. The ovaries in pregnancy are in close contact

with the lateral walls of th? uterus.

IV. The uterine rotation consequently causes one

ovary"(usually the left) to lie forwards towards
■

the middle line, and the other (usually the

right) to move backwards.



V. The ovaries have a rich ganglionic nervous

supply, derived chiefly from the sympathetic

system,

VI. The ovaries are enlarged during pregnancy; they

are congested, and even slight pressure upon

them, when palpated through the abdominal walls,

gives rise to pain.

VII. Any strong irritation of the peripheral sensitive

nerves, or of the sympathetic nerves,is capable j

of engendering a series of constitutional phen- j
»

'

ornena collectively known as "shock".
• ,"

VIII. There is a certain class o^ cases where, after

labour, alarming manifestations of nervous
'

|

prostration and insensibility supervene, and

where there is neither haemorrhage, nor any of
I

the other recognised causes of such a condition

to account for it.

IX. These cases are accounted for, by injuries

inflicted on one or both ovaries in the manage¬

ment of the third stage of labour. During the

necessary manipulations at this period, the

ovaries run the risk of being brtiised between

the compressing hand and the hard uterus; or



X.

the uterus is forcibly tilted over in such a

way that the anterior (left) ovary is squeezed

between it and the brim of the pelvis.

In such cases^the patients always complain
of great pain, and the more forcible the com¬

pression, the greater the pain, and the better

marked are the reflex manifestation's, amounting

in certain cases to the production of shock.

Such consequences are always better seen in

patients of a somewhat neurotic tendency.

XI, Analogies are to be found : - (l) in cases of

V4-

abdominal section for the removal of the ovaries;

J
when if these organs be much bruised in the

process, symptoms o^ shock at once show them¬

selves; and (2) in the shock which so frequent¬

ly results from injuries to the testicles.

XII, In order to avoid injuring the ovaries during

the management of the third stage, the uterus

must be grasped antero-posteriorly, and it must

be kept in mind that antero-posterior qu& the

pelvis, and antero-nosterior qua the uterus are

not synonymous terms.



i

XIII. If the hand be passed into the pelvis antero- j

posteriorly, the ovaries are apt to be included

in the grasp. The hand must therefore be placedj
I

I

obliquely in the pelvis, and then -it will grasp
*

the uterus antero-posteriorly. When much
'

force is necessary^ special care must at the

same time be taken to press the uterus in the

proper axis of the pelvis.

XIV. When the patient is lying on her left side,
1

the operator's left-hand naturally sinks into |
,

the pelvis obliquely, and so the ovaries es-
1

cape danger.

XV. If a patient should complain of much pain

during the manipulation of the uterus in the

third stage of labour, one should fear that the

ovaries are being compressed, and the grasp of

the uterus should be changed.

I - - . v
XVI. It is often difficult to tell in the third

I ' i
1

suage o^ labour and immediately post-parturn,

which is the anterior and which is the posterior !
I

surface of the uterus, as at these times it

frequently presents a somewhat globular shape.



XVII. The only condition in which the post-partum

uterus should be grasped laterally, is in the

operation for washing out its cavity. The

grasp in such a case requires only to be very

gentle.

XVIII. Post-partum shock may be due to other
i

causes besides injury to the ovaries.

XIX, Ovarian pain may occur spontaneously after

labour.

XX, This spontaneous post-partum ovarian pain is

to be carefully distinguished from ordinary

after-pains, or the pain which results from
_

inflammatory affections.
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